Somatosensory evoked potentials and auditory brain-stem responses in congenital hypothyroidism. II. A cross-sectional study in childhood. Correlations with hormonal levels and developmental quotients.
We report the results of somatosensory evoked potentials (SEPs) and auditory brain-stem responses (ABRs) done in 48 congenital hypothyroid (CH) treated children, early detected and aged 18 months, 3 and 5-9 years of age. We report also the results of SEP and ABR done in 9 3-year-old CH children, before and after a 1 month therapy interruption to reassess the thyroid status. The more frequent abnormalities were increased wave I latencies for 18 month and 3-year-old CH children. In some children, these increases were not associated with signs of otitis media. No significant difference was seen between CH children and controls for SEP latencies and ABR and SEP interpeak latencies (IPLs). Similarly, no significant difference was seen between the two recording sessions in the 9 3-year-old CH children for ABR and SEP. On an individual basis, we observed abnormalities of central conduction time for ABR and SEP in several CH children. Moreover, significant partial correlations were found between ABR and SEP IPLs and thyroxine (T4) serum levels at diagnosis and thyrotropin (TSH) serum levels at the time of recording. There was also a significant partial correlation between N19-P22 IPLs and the practical reasoning scale of the Griffiths test considering the whole group of CH children. These results indicate that SEP might eventually be used to detect CH children at risk of presenting developmental abnormalities.